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APPENDIX 
ELECTROPHORESIS TECHNIQUES 
U.S. SURVEY RESULTS 
The d i s c u s s i o n ,  advantages, and dfsadvantages  a re  the views o f  t h e  
province o r  s t a t e  under which they a p p e a r .  Information was obtained 
from questionnatres sent t o  t h e  ind iv idua l  states on August  3 ,  1973. 
The fol7ewlng f s  a summary o f  t h e  responses t a  this q u e s t j o n n a i r e  and 
does n o t  t a k e  i n t o  cons ide ra t i on  any progress  achieved since then. 
Alabama: Nomethods of sample i d e n t f f f c a t i o n  a r e c u r r e n t l y  i n  use. 
Alaska :  No jmplementation of e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a s  yet  t h o u g h  equipment 
of this nature i s  hoped t o  be avai lable  t o  f i e l d  personnel i n  
the near f u t u r e .  
Arizona: Using p r e c i p i  t i n  a n t i  sera w i t h  t ubes  and/or  l'mmunodiffusion. 
DISCUSSION - The techniques are a p p l  fed t o  t i s s u e ,  blood, and 
serum of b i g  game animal s only. Approx imate ly  10 ident i f  !cat ions 
are performed each year and a re  occas iona l ly  used i n  court cases. 
The r e s u l t s  are accepted by c o u r t s  when used i n  p rosecut ion .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  cannot  be made between c l o s e l y  re1 a t e d  specfes or 
de te rmina t ion  of sex o r  age usf ng t j s s u e ,  d r i e d  b lood ,  o r  serum. 
Components i n  processed meats such a s  salami, sausage, o r  cooked 
meats cannot  be identf  f i e d .  
Arkansas: Use a n t i - d e e r  and anti-bovine precipit in t e s t s ,  Tests are 
a1 so run on small mammals and furbearers. 
DISCUSSION - Approximately 10 ident f  f jcatjons are  performed each 
year. The results a r e  accepted f n  l e g a l  cases but few are used. 
Identif  lcatjon cannot  be made between c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  species 
using tissue, d r i e d  blood, or serum but  r e p o r t  t h a t  components of 
processed or  cooked meats can be determined. 
Cal ifornia : Using starch and acryl amide gel  e l  ectrophoresis, paper and 
th in - l aye r  chromatography, rnicrography, h i s to logy ,  and serology.  
Gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  has been i n  use f o r  two years. 
DISCUSSION - Earl e W .  Cummings, a j u n i o r  wild1 i f e  manager-biologi s t  
a t  Wild1 ife I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  Laboratory,  987 Jedsmith Dr fve,  Sacramento, 
C a l i f . ,  95819, wrote a thesis e n t j t l e d  "Techniques of Game Law Enforce-  
ment U s i n g  Sta rch  Gel El e c t r o p h o r e s l " ~ .  " P r i v a t e  communication w i t h  
Mr. Cummings provided the fo l lowing  information.  
A combination of many of the techniques may be a p p l i e d  t o  most problems 
i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  T i s s u e ,  d r i e d  blood, and serum are used i n  
i d e n t i f y i n g  b i g  game animals ,  small mammals, fu rbearers ,  game b i r d s ,  
and p r o t e c t e d  avfan species .  Starch gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  i s  used 
f a r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  uncooked meat, f i s h ,  f o w l ,  s h e l l f i s h  and blood. 
The use o f  e lectrophores~s fo r  f u r b e a r e r s  has been pret ty  cursory. 
They have found a number of e s t e r a s e  and p r o t e i n  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  black 
bear  and mountain 1 ion--enough t o  be ab le  t o  say t ha t  i n d i v i d u a l  
animal s could probably be d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  B i r d s  are more d i f f  i cu1  t 
t o  deal w i t h .  A t tempts  t o  d i s t f n g u i s h  two subspecies of white-  
f r o n t e d  goose  el ectrap h o r e t f e a l  l y  were unsuccessf u 1 even though 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between i n d i v i d u a l s  existed, Segrega t ion  i s  p o s s i b l e  
between closely related species usfng tissue, d r i e d  blood, and serum 
(subject t o  storage cond2tions).  Subspecies o r  races may be more 
d f f f i c u l t  or imposs ib le .  There i s  no way a t  present t o  d e t e c t  sex 
from a blood sample a l t hough  i t m i g h t  be possible f f  a sufffciently 
sensitive assay for  sex hormone r a t f o s  e x i s t s .  I t  f s a1 so be3 ieved 
t h a t  meat components can be i d e n t i f i e d  in cooked and processed meats.  
Regarding deer, they are dea l  ing wf t h  several recognized subspecies 
rather t h a n  species i n  Cal ifornia. Serum p r o t e j n  p a t t e r n  d i f f e r e n c e s  
ex ist  b u t  are p a r t i a l l y  obscured by hemoglobin, myoglobin or hemoglobin- 
hap tog lob in  complexes when meat,  b lood,  OP drfed blood are r u n .  There 
are,  however, c o n s i s t e n t  dif ferences whjch are n o t  obscured which 
a l l o w  an unknown blood o r  meat t o  be assigned t o  a subspecies o r  
reg iona l  population. They can approximate t h e  age of a drjed blood 
sample by t h e  ra te  a t  which p a r t i c u l a r  p r o t e i n s  are dena tured .  Of 
t h e  20 or so bands w h i c h  may appear  i n  a f r e s h  blood sarnpl e ,  some 
represent protel'ns w i t h  a less s tab le  s tpuc tu re  t h a t  rapidly  become 
f n d i s t i n c t .  Others ,  p r e s e n t  i n  higher  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o r  more s t a b l e  
molecular s t ructure ,  remafn clear  f o r  longer p e r i o d s .  Approximately 
600 l'dentifi~ata'onsar~ perfo~med each year and 10 per  year may be 
used n court. 
Colorado: Using gel diffusion. 
DISCUSSION - Tissue and dried blood are used t o  i d e n t i f y  bjg game 
which result j n  15 t o  20 i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  p e r  year, Af I are used 
i n  legal p roceed ings ,  a l t h o u g h  c o u r t  appearance  -is not necessary 
in many cases,  since they  end w d t h  penalty assessment .  No e f for t  
has been made t o  s e g r e g a t e  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  species o t h e r  than deer- 
elk or t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  sex or age, 
Connecticut: Use t u b e  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  method. 
DISCUSSION - Serum 1s  used t o  identify b i g  game anfmal s ,  game b i r d s ,  
and p r o t e c t e d  avfan species. These tes ts  were a p p l i e d  t o  b u f f a l o  
as  a brucellosis t e s t  and game b f r d  cases as a pullorTum i n d i c a t o r .  
The method has never been tested i n  c o u r t .  Components i n  p rocessed  
meats such as salami,  sausage and cooked meats can be i den t i f i ed .  
Delaware: No tests are performed by t h e  Division o f  F i s h  and Wildlife. 
DISCUSSION - The Deparment o f  Agr icu l  ture  empl oys the tube precf pit i n  
test f o r  t h e  se ro log ica l  de temfna t?on  o f  anfmals usfng domes t i c  
blood. They are now fn  the ppocess of add7ng deer t o  thef t -  Ifst, 
Flo r lda :  Does not have t h e  necessary equfpment, t h e  work is done by t he  
Florida Department o f  Law Enforcement (Crfrne Lab) free of charge, 
DTSCUSSlON - Meat and blood fdentjf ica t lon ss done on request, but 
i n i t i a l  evidence g a t  her jng f s done by  game management pevsonnel , 
Tfssue, dried blood,  and serum of bTg game anfmals ,  small mammals, 
furbearers, game birds and protected avfan specfes are used, and 
50-75 o f  these ' d e n t s f i c a t f o n s  are performed each year w f t h  about 
ha1 f used jn court ,  Closely related speefes and sexes cannot  be 
df  ffererlt f ated but components of processed and cooked meat can be 
fdentdfjed i f  cornparatfve suspect samples are a v a f l a b l e ,  
G e o ~ g f a :  Work i n  thfs area - is contracted to t h e  Southeastern Cooperative 
W'ldl?fe Disease Study f n  Athens. 
DISCUSSION - The d=7v7sfon has become aware through contact  w i t h  the 
above ment loned t h a t  eerta i n  types o f  i den t  if l c a t  jon are extremely 
d i f f  fcul t, partfcularly goat  and deer, Georgfa i s  present1 y ~ 7 t h -  
o u t  the  technjcal expertjse needed t o  make sol 7d convictions i n  
quest ionable cases. 
Hawaft: Not employing any method f o r  meat or blood ddentification, 
Idaho: Uslng paper chromatography, ant!-sera precTpittn test and starch 
gel el ectrophoresks. 
DISCUSSION - Tissue, drfed blood, and serum are  used t o  l d e n t i f y  
b i g  game an<mals, small mama7 s, furbearers, game b l r d s ,  and pro- 
tected av ian  spec7es. Approxfrnatel y 12 f d e n t i f  icat7ons a re  performed 
each year w f  t h  one-ha1 f used and accepted I n  court when int roduced 
by a f u l l y  qua1 f f i e d  inda"vidua1. P h i s  d iv j s fon  f s work-ing w i t h  
Oscar Brunett i  oq t h e  Calffornia F l s h  and Game Dfvfsfon and/or Dr. 
Charles H. Drake o f  Washfngton State Universjty Jn differentiatfon 
of close!y yes ated spec?es and sexes. Components o f  processed and 
cooked meats can be identified t o  some degree u s i n g  paper chromato- 
graphy 0 
Illjnofs: No program at present. 
Indfana: Use Indfana S ta te  P o l f c e  Laboratory f o r  meat and blood 
+dent i f  jcation. 
DISCUSSION - Tfssue, dried b lood ,  and serum are  sent  t o  t h e  P o l i c e  
Lab when t h e  suspected o f f e n s e  concerns b i g  game. Approx imate ly  
one such case occurs per year and there is no problem having t h e  
methods accepted i n  court  when presented by an expept witness f r o m  
e i t h e r  o f  t h e  departments, Closely related species, sex and age 
d If f erences, and components jn cooked or processed meats  cannot 
be f d e n t j f  ied,  
Iowa: Use spot tests for  blood (Benzfdfne and Phenolphthalin) and pre- 
-
c d p i t i a  usfng ant$-sera (tube method), 
DISCUSSION - Tissue and drded blood are used fn  the i d e n t f f 7 c a t f o n  
o f  bfg  game animals, small mammals, fur-bearers, game b i r d s ,  and 
protected avfan spec?es, Approx-imately 50 tdentfffcatfons are  made 
each year w l t h  a17 being brought before court, Many are no% contested 
i n  v$ew of t h e  evfdence and a guf'lty plea + s  entered, In Iowa the 
crime l a b  report stands on i t s  own rnerft Sn lower courts. P l a n s  
a r e  being made t o  use electrophoresis an identffying closely related 
species and work j s  bejng done fn  determining sex, 
Kansas: No employment o f  el ectrophoresf s jn the enforcement o f  game 1 aws. 
Kentucky: Using sensitized blood serum f o r  blood; rnfcroscopy f o r  meat. 
Louisiana: No method f o r  specfes identffjeatfan jn practfee. 
Mal'ne: Use precf p I t f n  t e s t ,  imrnunodfffusa'on Tn agar  g e l  and w j 1 1  be 
attempt7ng P I  arescent a n t f  body next ,  
DISCUSSION - Tissue, drfed blood, and serum a r e  used 9n j d e n t f f i c a t i o n s  
of 20-25 b j g  game specjes annual 7yo O f  these apprexjmately 95 pepcent 
are used i n  court, Bryan C o  Bushanon, warden specialfst, has q u a l i f i e d  
as  an expert  wftness in eaeh case f n wh-ieh he has been requested t o  
testffy. He fndfcates he cannot determine sex or a g e  t h r o u g h  these 
methods nor can the components of processed or cooked meats be iden- 
t i f ied,  However, raw hamburger can be jdent-ified as t o  component 
rnater fa f  s o  
Maryland: Use %he equipment belonging t o  the Federal Bureau o f  I nves t l -  
ga t ion  I n  Washington, D, 6, 
DISCUSSION - The services provided by the FBI Lab have been conf jned 
t o  the identjfjcation OF deer meat, deer blood, and/or deer h a i i ,  
The expert testimony o f  t h e  special agent conduc t ing  t h e  t e s t  has 
always been accepted i n  court, 
Massachusetts: Not imp7ementjng any method f o r  speefes J d e n t f f f c a t l o n ,  
MichJgan: Use precipitfn t e s t ,  
DISCUSSEON - Tfssue and dr jed  blood are  utilized t o  identffy b i g  
game antma7 s only, About a dozen fden t i f  f ea t?  ons  ape p e ~ f  omed 
eaeh year w i t h  about h a l f  used in court eases. Most fdent$,fScatfons 
invo lve  a w e s t s  for  game law vfo%ations, However, segregation o f  
closely re1 ated species and sex and age  di f fe rences cannot be 
detemjned, nor can components o f  processed and cooked meats. 
Minnesota : Us ing  the  Beckman Microzone E l  e c t r o p  horesi  s System. 
DISCUSSION - Pjssue and serum are used to fdentify b i g  game animals, 
small mammals, furbearers, game b f ~ d s ,  and protected avlan spec-ies, 
Dried blood methodology and trials are belng explored. Approxfmately 
75 fdent i f ica t ions  a re  made annually, and on occasion a case f s prose- 
cuted i n  court .  Using t h t s  method w f t h  serum, j t  j s  possible t o  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between closely  re la ted specfes. However, sex and 
age differences cannot be determined and components i n  processed 
meats and cooked meats cannot be fdentif f ed.  
M-ississippi  : Using Ta kayama test for blood i d e n t j f  ication, precjpi t in  
tes t ,  and a b s o r p t i o n  e lut ion;  Lattes. 
DISCUSSION - Dried blood i s  used fn the fdentificatfon of big game 
anha7 s, ma1 7 mamma? s ,  furbearers,  game bi rds ,  and protected av jan  
specjes. These techniques are  used mainly t o  distinguish between 
animal and human blood, human blood t ype ,  and t o  determine o r f g l n  
of  animal blood (deer, e tc . ) ,  Over 30 fden t i f j ca t ions  are performed 
annua l l y  and 10-15 of these are prosecuted f n  court .  Both t h e  
prec ipf t jn  t es t  and Takayama tests are read i ly  accepted a s  evidence. 
Closely re la ted specfes a s  well a s  sex and age d i f ferences a r e  n o t  
determf ned , Components f n processed meats o r  cooked meats cannot 
be ident i f ied .  
Missourj: Use preclpi t in  test. 
DISCUSSION - T f  ssue, dried blood, and serum are  used t o  i d e n t f f y  
big game species only. Approximately 25 identificatjons are per- 
formed each year w i t h  about 10 of these being taken t o  court. The 
techndque i s not questioned by counsel , presumably because they 
a re  unfamiliar w l t h  the test and do not know what quest ions t o  ask.  
Na work has been done t o  dfst lnguish between closely related species 
and sexes but fdentif icatf  on o f  components i n  processed and cooked 
meats has been accompl s hed. 
Montana: Use Oehterl eny d j f f u s j o n  method. 
DISCUSSION - Tissue, drl'ed blood, and serum are used t o  Identl ' fy 
b f g  game and domestic species. The tests are applfed approxfmately 
25 tlmes per year wi th  usual ly one ~f these taken t o  court fo r  
prosecutlon, Closely related spec ies  and sexes o f  b l g  game cannot 
be separated nor  can t h e  components of processed meats be $dentif jed.  
Nebraska : Use agar-gel immunodiffusion and jmmunoel ectrophores ls .  Soon 
t o  employ Beckman Microzone used i n  conjunctfon w l t h  acrylamide gels .  
DISCUSSION - Tissue, drted blood and serum are used t o  Tdentify b i g  
game animal s, small mammal s, f u r  bearers, game b i r d s  and protected 
avf an specf es, Approximately 25 jdentif  ica t ions  a r e  performed each 
year w i t h  4-5 used f n court .  Segregation o f  c lose ly  re1 ated species 
i s  d f  fficult. Sex iden t i f i ca t ion  th rough  observation o f  chromf t i n  
bodies in nerve, bone, and muscle t f s s u e  i s  being attempted f o r  deer. 
Components o f  mixed uncooked meat can be identified t o  a cer ta in  
extent, depending on species i nvol ved . 
Nevada : Does not current ly  have t he  necessary l a b  f acf l f t ies or qua1 if 7 ed 
personnel t o  make el ectrophoresb s detemlnatf ons. Bl ood analysl  s 
i s  done by t h e  Cal5fornia Department of F ish  and Game. 
New HarnpshTre: Not imp1 ementf ng any method for species fdentif  i c a t f o n  . 
Mew Jersey: The technique was not mentioned f o r  blood and meat i d e n t i f  ica-  
tTon, 
DISCUSSION - T f  ssue, dr fed blood, and serum are employed t o  iden t i fy  
b i g  game animals, small mamals and furbearers. Two t o  three 
i d e n t 2 f  icatf o n s  are performed each year b u t  are seldom used i n  l egal  
cases. The technique has been accepted i n  court. Tissue, drfed 
b l  ood, and serum can be u t  i J ized t o  segregate closely pel ated species . 
Sex and age diffe~ences and i d e n t f f  j ca t jon  of components f n  processed 
and cooked meats has n o t  been attempted. 
New Mexico: Uses t h e  faciljtfes of t h e  FBI CvTrne Lab jn Santa Fe. 
DISCUSSION - T i s s u e ,  dried b lood ,  and  serum are analyzed only f o r  
bfg game a s  a rul e. However, small mamma! s and b i r d s  a r e  analyzed 
where poisoning i s  suspected. Approximately 15 Tdentiffcations are 
perfomled each year, and most are used 5n court, T h d s  type o f  
evTdence has rarely 7f ever been refused or supressed when used. 
C l o s e l y  related species cannot be d f f f e r e n t i a t e d  nov can age or  
sex be detemlned.  The components i n  mfxed uncooked meats can 
be j den t i f i ed  but not i n  cooked meats. 
North Carol jna : Use skel eta1  structure primarily, on except 1 onal cases 
prec ip?  t i n  t e s t s  a re  conducted (expensf ve) . 
DISCUSSION - T f  ssue. js used to identlfy bjg game anfmals, small 
mammal s, furbearers,  game b i rds ,  and p r o t e c t e d  avian specfes. 
ApproxTmatel y 5 t o  10 i d e n t j f j c a t j o n s  are performed each year and 
a1 7 are used fn court, Dr. F, S.  Barkalow, J r . ,  professor of zoology 
and forestry, North Carol-ina S ta te ,  RaleSgh,  N.C., 27607, f s a 
qua l f f i ed  e x p e r t  w?tness fn  t h f  s area. Using tissue, i t  i s  possible 
t o  fdentffy cl csely re? ated speef es and determine sex and age, 
Components o f  processed o r  COO ked meats cannot be f dent f f i ed  . 
b t h  Dakota: Work i n  t h e  area o f  identification i s  done for  t h e  Game 
and F!sh Department by D r .  Gary Pearson o f  the Laboratory o f  
Northern Prairie Research S t a t  ion ,  Jarnestown, N. D. 
DISCUSSION - There are n o t  t oo  many f nstances where methods o f  t h i s  
nature are required i n  b r i ng ing  a case t o  conclusion, poss i  b1y two  
o r  three per  year.  The test imony and r e p o r t s  o f  Dr. Pearson have 
been successfu J j n  the p r o s e c u t i o n s .  
Ohlo: Blood tests  are conducted f o r  the  D j v f s f o n  o f  Wildlife by the Bureau 
-
o f  CrimSnal Investigation us ing  the precipitin method, Meat and bone 
identification f s  conducted by a professor from Ohlo Sta te  University. 
1I
)
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DISCUSSION - Tissue, dried blood, and serum are used to identify
big game animals, small mammals, furbearers, game birds, and protected
avian species. Approximately 25 identifications are made annually
with 15-20 used in court. Using serum, it is possible to distinguish
between closely related species, but sex and age cannot be determined.
Also the components in processed meats or cooked meats can be identified.
Oklahoma: The Department of Wildlife Conservation does not have the
necessary equipment, but some work in this area is done for the
department by the State Crime Bureau.
Oregon: Using immuno gel diffusion - Ochterlony technique and agar gel
electrophoresis on hemoglobin and metaglobin.
DISCUSSION - Tissue and dried blood are used in the identification
of big game animals only. Approximately 100 identifications are
performed each year with about 25 of these used in court. Separation
of closely related species, determination of sex or age, and
identification of components in processed or cooked meats is not done.
Pennsylvania: Technique was not identified.
DISCUSSION - Tissue, dried blood, and serum are used in the identi-
fication of big game species. The Pennsylvania State Police Crime
Lab conducts all tests for the Game Commission in 15-20 cases per
year. Practically all identifications are made in preparation
for a hearing or court case. Occasionally the defendant will
plead guilty to the charges without testimony and evidence presen-
tation being necessary. Segr~gation between closely related species
and determination of sex and age is not done. Identification of
components in processed meats is sometimes possible depending
on the amount of questionable meat involved, seasoning, amount of
cooking, etc.
,
Rhode Island: Using precipitin technique.
DISCUSSION - Dried blood is used in the identification of Virginia
white-tailed deer. Anywhere from 1-7 identifications are made per
year with the results used in court. The tests are conducted
at the University of Rhode Island by a serologist who is qualified
as an expert witness. The need to use the test to identify
closely related species and to determine age and sex has never
arisen.
South Carolina: No work is being done in blood or meat identification
as yet but the val~e of the technique is apparent.
South'Dakota: The Department of Game, Fish and Parks does not have the
necessary equipment, but a few samples have been taken to the lab
at the University of South Dakota at Vermillion for testing. They
plan to obtain the necessary equipment in the near future.
A-7
Tennessee:  Samples o f  suspect meat a r e  submit ted t o  t h e  FBI Lab i n  
Washington, D . C . ,  f o r  analysis .  
DISCUSSION - Dried blood i s  used i n  t he  i d e n t f f j c a t i o n  o f  b i g  game 
species i n  approximately 30 cases per year. O f  these, a b o u t  15 are  
used j n  court. Components i n  processed meats such a s  sa lami  or 
s a u s a g e  and cooked meats cannot be i d e n t f f i e d .  
Texas: Using commercial I y prepared specf es-specif f c  p r e c i p i t i n  a n t i  sera 
for  t h e  past year. 
DISCUSSION - Tissue and drjed blood are used fn the identification 
o f  b i g  game animals, small mammals, furbearers,  game birds,  and 
protected av ian  specfes. Closely re la ted species, sex and age 
djfferences , and components I n  processed and cooked meats  cannot 
be i d e n t j f f e d ,  The major  drawback i s  t h a t  t h e  anti-sera i s  avail- 
ab le  f o r  very f e w  species. Ear l ie r  investigation i n t o  paper 
chromatography showed the  procedure t o  have merit but  f t never 
produced resul t s  t h a t  could  be entered as evidence wi th  conf f dence 
i n  court. The p r e c i p i t i n  technique has been accepted in legal cases. 
However, t h e  frequency t h a t  t hese  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  are  used i n  court 
i s  unknown, since they have been i nvo l ved  w i t h  forensic i d e n t i f i c a -  
t i o n  for only s i x  months. 
Utah: No tec  hnf que reported. 
Virgfnja: Blood and meat samples are sent t o  t h e  USFWS Lab in Missouri 
and hafr samples  are sent t o  t h e  FBI Lab  i n  Washington, D, C, 
DISCUSSION - Tlssue, d r i e d  blood, and hair are used i n  t h e  jdent i -  
f i c a t i o n  of b ig  game animals i n  apprdximately 10 cases per year, 
a11 o f  wh-ich are used in court. Ident i f ica t ion o f  closely  related 
species and determination o f  sex and age a re  n o t  done, nor is t he  
f d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of components 7n processed or cooked mea ts .  
Vermont: Work i n  t he  area of species i d e n t i f f c a t i o n  f s  done for t h e  
Department o f  Fish and Game by the S t a t e  Police t a b ,  
DISCUSSION - Tissue  and dried blood identffication on b i g  game 
animals Ts performed 10-15 times per year. I t  fs seldom necessary 
t o  brjng these cases t o  court a s  posj t jve  r e s u l t s  will very often 
b r j n g  a gujlty p l e a .  Experfmentation I s  presentiy under  way i n  
an e f f o r t  t o  f i n d  means o f  accurate segrega t ion  of c losely  r e l a t e d  
species and determining the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the technfque i n  t h e  
area o f  sex and age determi n a t l o n .  
Washington: Using paper chromatography for meat and blood; melting 
and sol Td-ifying temperatures f o r  f a t  identif f c a t i o n .  
DISCUSSION - The s t a t e  has been u s i n g  paper chromatography f o r  t h e  
p a s t  nine years t o  iA~ntify species a s  well as proving that meat 
marked "pork" or '\veal" i s  i n  f a c t  contraband game. The p rec ip i t in  
t e s t  s u p p l i e s  t h e  investigator wi th  general f a m i l i e s  only w h i l e  
chromatography provides e n t i r e  f i l e s  o f  in fo rmat ion  which  would 
enable a researcher t o  ident i fy  btg game t o  the level o f  the area 
f n  which they were grown. There have also been a number of c a l l s  
for f-ish iden t i f i ca t ion  where s teel  head may be passed f o r  salmon. 
Approximately 30-50 l'dentjfl'cations are made annually w i t h  5-10 o f  
these  being brought t o  court. The real value of the technfque l j e s  
i n  fts avajlability t o  t h e  of f i ce r s  and the psychologica l  tool it 
suppl ies. Using tissue and drfed blood, i t  j s  possible t o  segregate 
closely re la ted species b u t  there f s no real need to Tdentjfy species 
on the basis o f  sex o r  age. The identf f icat ion o f  components i n  
processed and cooked m e a t s  has proven very d i f f i c u l t  and time-consuming. 
West Vfrgfnia: No methods of meat and blood Sdentfffcatton employed. 
Wiscensjn: Using ring prec9pftin test and fnmunodiffusTon. 
DISCUSSION - Tjssue, dried blood, and serum are used i n  t h e  i d e n t i -  
fJcation of big game animals, small mammals, furbearers ,  game b i r d s ,  
and protected a v i a n  species, Approximately 30 i d e n t i f  l c a t i o n s  are  
made per year, and t h e  results are used very often in court w j t h o u t  
questjon. Segregatjon of closely re la ted species and t h e  determina- 
t ion  of sex and age have been ejther unseccessful OP u n t r i e d .  
Components o f  cooked meats  can be i d e n t i f f e d  ff n o t  t o o  f u l l y  cooked. 
Good success has been experienced w l t h  sal arni and summer sausage, 
some success w i t h  bologna. 
Wyomjng: I ls lng micro-imunodiffusion tests  whl'ch are an app' t lcat fon o f  
an t lgen-ant i  body precipitln reac t ions .  
DISCUSSION - Tissue, drjed blood, and serum are used i n  t h e  fdentj- 
f i ca t ion  o f  b ig  game animals. I n  1973, 64 tests  were conducted; 
32 meat and blood samples for 9 d i f f e r e n t  cases,  Slnce 1965, results 
from 10 such tests have been used i n  court cases. Only i n  the  f j r s t  
case was evidence o f  this nature contested because the t echn fc ian  
performed t h e  test  only once prior to t h a t  case. Closely related 
specjem, sex and age djfferences and components o f  processed o r  cooked 
meats cannot be determined 
Soon t o  be p u b l i s h e d  for  ha j r  identificatfon,"Identification o f  the 
Dorsal Guard H a i r s  of Mammal s jn Wyomf rig," by Tom D, Moore, b j  01 og -i s t ,  
Wyoming Game and F i s h  Department, A Federal ATd i n  Ff sh and W i l d 1  i f e  
Restoratf en research project  entf t1 ed "Improved Methods f a r  Serol o- 
gfcal Identf fjcation of N a t i v e  Wyomjng Ungulates" i s  proposed f o r  
1974-75. The purpose o f  this study js t o  f u r t he r  develop and test 
procedures, so the 1 a b o r a t o r y  can re1 f ably ?dent if y uncooked and 
cooked pure o r  mixed meat and blood samples includ lng sausage 
and sal amf . 
SAMPLE U. S. QUESTIONNAIRE 
We are planning t o  prepare a handbook f o r  meat and blood i d e n t i f - i c a t i o n  
and would l i k e  to determine w h a t  methods are being ut i l i zed  by o t h e r  
states.  I n fo rma t i on  on the following questions would be appreciated. 
1. What technique or techniques do you employ i n  blood and meat 
identificatlon? 
2. To what  extent do you employ these technjques? (check approprl'ate boxes) 
Tfssue Dried Blood Serum 
Yes No Yes No Yes No 
(a )  Big game animals 
- - -  - -- (b]  Small mammals and furbearers 
-- - - -- (c) Game bfrds and protected avfan 
species 
Comments : 
3 ,  Approximate1 y how many identif jcatf  ons are performed each year? 
4.  How often are  these identjfjcations used in court cases? 
5. Has your technique been accepted j n  legal  cases? 
Comments : 
6, Can you segregate closely related species; i . e ,  mule deer and w h i t e -  
t a j l  deer o r  pfntail and mallard? TSssue Drf ed B l  ood Serum 
Yes No Yes No Yes No 
7 ,  Can you determine sex and age  differences i n  b i g  game species? 
Tissue Dried Blood Serum 
Yes N O  Yes No yes No 
8. Can you f d e n t i f y  components in processed meats such as sal am7 , sausage, 
or cooked meats? 
- 
9. Would you be interested in a copy o f  t h f s  handbook upon its completfon? 
Any 1 l t e r a t u r e  perta-ining t o  t h e  techniques mpl oyed by your agency would 
also be appreciated. Thank youo 
The following information concerning t h e  Canadian provinces was supplied 
by Stan Webb o f  A1 berta for the  A1 berta Fish and Wild1 i fe  D i v i s i o n ,  
Department of Lands and Forests in Edmonton. Mr. Webb prepared a survey 
in the  provinces similar to our survey in t h e  United States i n  preparation 
o f  a report ent i t led "Positive f d e n t i f  ication o f  Big Game Meat Through 
Electrophoresis and Related Techn-iques." We would like to extend ou r  
appreciation to Mr. Webb f o r  giving us access to the information gathered. 
SAMPLE CANADIAN QU ESTIONNATRE 
POSITIVE ZDENTI F I C A T I O N  OF B I G  GAME MEAT THROUGH ELECTROPHORESIS 
1. Are you aware o f  t h e  electrophoresis method for species determination? 
Yes No 
2. Are you presently employfng electrophoresis in the enforcement o f  
game 1 f m i t s ?  
Yes No 
If yes: 
a. Methodused: Paper - Gel 
- 
b. Length of t i m e  thjs technfque has been employed: 
c .  Do personnel us ing  the electrophoresis technique require any 
special i zed training? Yes -- No 
Advantages to method : 
Disadvantages t o  met hod : 
3. Do you know of any other provinces o~ states t h a t  are employing this 
technique? Yes No 
If yes, could you possible l i s t  their addresses: 
ELECTROPHORESIS TECHNIQUES 
Canadian Survey Resul t s  
The discussion, advantages, and disadvantages are t he  views o f  
province or state under which  they appear. 
A lbe r t a :  Aware of technique - Yes Using technique - Yes Type used - Gel 
DISCUSSION - Work on acrylamide gel electrophoresis was started in 
Alberta i n  1973 by wildl i fe  research techn ic ian  Sandy Drummond. 
Research a t  present i s  befng continued by Bob McCymont, wildlife 
research technjcf an, who i s  experimenting and b u i l d i n g  a species 
comparison index. T h i s  material has not yet been used j n  Alberta 
courts. 
Britfsh Columbia: No reply to questionnafre; apparent ly  n o t  a s  y e t  
u s i n g  electrophoresis i n  species detemination. 
Manitoba: Awareof technique-Yes Usfng t e c h n i q u e - N o  
DISCUSSION - The R.C.M.P. Crime Detection Lab i n  Winnipeg is 
cur~ent ly  investigating gel electrophoresis technique and will 
p o s s i b l y  be u s i n g  it w i t h i n  a year. Presumably o ther  R . C , M , P ,  labs 
are t a k i n g  s-imilar act ion.  Advantages t o  method - Identifjcation 
o f  byson meat from t h a t  of domestjc cattle. Differentiation of 
meat from a l l  members o f  t h e  deer family, 
New Brunswfck: Aware of technique - Yes Using technique - Yes Type - Gel 
DISCUSSION - T. G .  Dilworth, assistant professor a t  t h e  university 
of New Brunswick, has been doing t h e  electrophoresis work f o p  the  
F i s h  and Wildlife Branch s ince 1969. The method has been accepted 
i n  the provincial c o u r t s  since 1971.  A t  present he i s  concerned 
only wi th  moose and deer for enforcement purposes b u t  has looked j n t o  o the r  species for comparison purposes. Advantages to method - 
Accurate i f  carefully employed. Disadvantages t o  method - flo 
f a s t e r  than the  precipitin t e s t  i f  the  antisera a re  available for  
t h e  preci p i  t i n t e s t .  
Newfoundland: Aware of technique - Yes Using technique - No 
Nova Sco t i a :  Aware o f  technique - Yes Usfng technique - No 
Northwest  Territories: Aware o f  technjque - No 
Ontar io:  Aware o f  technique - Yes Using technique - No 
DTSCUSSIOI - I t  i s  t he  op in ion  of t h e  Ministry o f  Natural Resources 
for t h e  prev lnce  t h a t  hair i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  which i s  already accepted 
i n  c o u r t  where evidence of t h i s  nature i s  required, i s  sufficient 
as  i t  can usually be found on suspect meat. In add j t i on ,  a book le t  
entitled "A Manual f o r  t h e  Identification o f  Hairs o f  Selected Onta r i o  
Mammals" by A .  S .  Aderjan and G. B. Kolenosky has been publ ished.  I n  
t h i s  manual can be found examples o f  h a i r  f ea tu res  o f  53 animals of 
the province. 
A-12 
Prince Edward Is land: Aware o f  technique - Yes Using technique - No 
Quebec: Aware o f  technique - No 
Saskatchewan: Aware o f  technique - No 
Yukon territory: Aware o f  technique - Yes Using technique - No 
NOTE: I t  is possible t h a t  the  R.C.M.P. c r ime  labs in t h e  majority o f  
t h e  provinces have such equipment or access to i t .  Univers i t ies  also 
may have electrophoresis or related un f t s  on t h e  campus for  use i n  the  
medical scjences. These could possibly be used where evidence of t h i s  
nature i s  required by game management dfvisions t h a t  do n o t  have t h e  
necessary equipment. A comparison index must be a v a i l a b l e  a1 so i n  
cases where this i s  done. 
